**Issued by Texas Dept. of Public Safety**

**AMBER ALERT**

**Abducted Child**

**Updated**

Call (737) 228-2414 to report information to Austin Police Department

**Last Seen:** 12400 FM 390 Burton, TX at 08:00 AM on May 02, 2021

---

**Abducted Child:**

**Wyatt Crowley**

- **Age:** 4 year(s)  
- **Race:** White  
- **Eyes:** Brown  
- **Hair:** Brown  
- **Weight (Lbs):** 30  
- **Height:** 3'0"  
- **Gender:** Male

**Additional Information:** Last seen wearing a Spiderman Sweatshirt

---

**Suspect:**

**Joshua Crowley**

- **Age:** 36 year(s)  
- **Race:** White  
- **Eyes:** Green  
- **Hair:** Brown  
- **Weight (Lbs):** 140  
- **Height:** 5'9"  
- **Gender:** Male

**Additional Information:** Last seen wearing a Red Bandana on his neck and a Black Baggy T-Shirt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle:</th>
<th>Make: Mazda</th>
<th>Model: MZ3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year: 2011</td>
<td>Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>License State: TX</td>
<td>License Number: 737763C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Information:** Image is a stock photo